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AUGUSTA, 1·1.AI~E 0-!333 

June 16, 1977 

David·.E. Smith, Commissioner 
DepartEent of Hu.man Ser'vices 
221 State Street q 

Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Co:T:.:~issioner Smith: 

You have asked whether the Department of Human 
Services may establish a ceiling on the level of re
imburs~~ent it sets for qualified nursing homes 
renderi~g services to Maine ~·!edicaid recipients. 

It is the opinion of this office that such a 
ceiling nay be established co~sistent with federal 
law and state law. 

Reasoning: 

Federal law does not guar2.ntee to any nursing 

. ,:, 
I 

home participating in the Medicaid Program (Title XIX 
of the Soci~l Security Act, 42 U.S.C. 1396 et seq.) any 
specific level of payment as reinburs~uent for the 
services rendered to an eligible Medicaid recipient. 
A review of federal law reveals that c6~gress has allowed 
each state, participating in the ~edicaid Program, 
considerable discretion in establishing a level of 
reimburs~~ent for nursing ho~es rendering services to 
.Medicaid recipients. 

The opening section of the ~edicaid Act indicates 
that Co~gress was aware that t~e States do have limited 
financial resources to devote to the Hedicaid Program. 
42 U.S.C. §1396 states that the !1edicaid Act was enacted 
"for the purpose of enabling each State, as far as 
practicable under the conditio~s in such State, to 
furnish ..... nedical assistance to eligible needy individ
uals." M~dical assistance is defined at 42 U.S.C. 
§1396d as "payment of part or all of the cost" of specific 
necessary Qedical services. 
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. 'I'herefore,· the' 'St!3-rti'ng point of the'' st.:1tutory: 
. an~-lysis is the recognition that I fE:ceral law all~\•''? 
_each state great discretion in dis~ensina its limited 

I - _, 

:funds. 
I 

C:0::1.gless has _established sta:;c.3..rds, in the Medicaid' 
Act, for reimbursement of nursing to~es by the States. 
4 2 U.S. C. § 13 9 6a (a) ( 13) (E) requires every participating 
State, effective July 1, 1976, to ~:-::-cvide "for payment 
of the skilled nursing facility ano inter2ediate care 
facility services on a reasonable cost r~lated basis, as 
deter:.nined in accordance with methccs a:r:d standards 
which shall be developed by the Sta~e on the basis of 
cost-fi~ding methods approved and verified by the 
Secretary." 

The term' "payment on a reaso,:able cost related 
basis~ is not defined anywhere in the ~-~edicaid Act. 
The legislative history of the st2.tc1te 2.:nd its inter
pretation by the Secretary of Health, Education and 
Welfare do clarify its meaning, ho~ever. 

The statute originated in the Senate Co~@ittee 
on Finance. The,Committee's report, Senate Report 
No. 92-1230, at pages 287-288, outlines Congressl ob
jective in enacting the.statute, Co~gress was ccincerned 
with the effects of arbitrary rate setti~g practices 
.utilized by several States partici:::-ating in the Medicaid 
Progra~. These rate setting practices so~etimes result 
in significant overpayments or unc.e.::-pa::/~J.ents to nursing 
ho~es. In order to alleviate this proble~, Congress 
sought to require the States to use acceptable cost-finding 
methods to determine reasonable re~~burs~~ent rates for 
nursing homes rendering services to 1-~edicaid patients. The 
Senate Report makes clear howe~er, th?t the States must 
enjoy considerable latitude in estc~lis~ing a reasonable 
rate of reimbursement for nursing hc~es. 

The Secretary of Health, E~ucation and Welfare was 
directed by Congress to approve cost-finding methods that 
will result in nursing home reir::burs2...:1ent "on a reasonable 
cost related basis." 42 U.S.C. §1336a(a) (13) (E). The 
Secretary has outlined his inte:-::-p:-::-etation of the statute 
at 41 Federal Register. 27300-27305 hhich is the Preamble 
to 45 Cede of Federal Regulations §350.30 - the regulation 
implenenting the statute. The Secretary's statement makes 
clear that States are not reauired to reimburse nursing 
home costs at their actual l~vel. 7~e Secretary maintains 
that e~ch State continues to enjoy considerable discretion 
in determining what constitutes a reasonable level of 
reimbursement for nursing homes: 
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". ;·, there is n'o si'ncae· 2.cce:>ta.ble 1 

method for deterr:-1ihi:p.g r·ea'sonable 
7cost, but rathei ~ vari~ty of 
' acceptable methods; it follc·,.;s 
from.this that there is no single 
figure that is the re2s0nable cost, 
but rath'er a sDectrll.!.:1 of- f ic;.1res 
within an acce~table ra~~e,Jany one 
of which is a reasonable cost. The 
Department expects that a variety 
of acceptable methods £or determining 

' . a reasonable.- cost-rel2.ted payment 
rate will be developed. The legislative 
history of section 249 (42 u.s.c. 
§1396a (a) (13) (E) rriakes clear that the 
States are to be allo-.,.·ed great freedom 
both to define allow2.ble costs items 
and to set a value on the reasonable 
cost of such it~~s, a~d, in addition, 
States are to be free in setting their 
reasonable cost-related pay:2ent rate to 
take into account, on the one hand, 
incentives trn•,'ard efficiency and economy 
and, on the other hand, incentives to 
upgrade the quality of care and to pro
vide for growth and i--:-,prove=:ents. 

The legislative history Bakes 
clear that State_s :may set their payment 
rates at the level that will reimburse 
only those costs which a State finds 
reasonable" 

7'. 

The conclusion of the Secretary that nursing homes 
are entitled to "reasonable reii:tburs~--:-1ent" and not actual 
reimbursement is also supported by a separate statute in 
the 1·ledicaid Act.· 42 U.S.C. §1396a(a} {30) requ.i.-res a 
state "to assure that payments .... are not in excess of· 
reasonable charges consistent with efficiency, economy, 
and quality of care." The Secretary, in order to carry 
out the purposes of this statute, has promulgated a 
regulation which itself places a ceiling on what rates 
of reimbursement may be dee..c-:1ed r22.sonable. 45 C.F.R. 
§250.30 (a) (6). 

A fair consideration of appl~cable federal law leads 
to the conclusion that a State cay establish a ceiling on 
what· is a reasonable level of rei:::-;.;:.1rse..:1ent for the ser
vices rendered by nursing ho~es p3rticipating in the 
Maine Medicaid Program. 
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In addit)-on to federal l.a-:.._,, state· 1aw also· ~ -4-" 

. establishes er i teria for deterTi'linir.g l.evers of 
reinbursement for ·nursing hcc::es p2.rt.icipat·ing in 
Maine's Medicaid Pr9gram. In 197 5., the l·~aine 
Legislature ehacted 22 MR.S.A. §i7C3(2): The 
st2. tute prohibits the Depa,rt-::ent o:f E1,11,Ian Sex;vicf?,s 
from reimbursing nursing hoses on a "flat raie" · 
basis. In order to achieve this result the 
Legislature required the Dep2.rL~ent of Hu.,~an Services 
to .est2.blish a nursing home rei-:J:::,urse..,,ient rate 
"relating to various types cf c2.re provided in a 
nursing hoille. Such rate or rates s~all be vased on 
the operating costs ·attributable to each nursing home 
as determined by such accounting and auditing standards 
as the depart:.-nent may establish." ." 22 :!-LR. S. A. § 17 07 { 2) . 

The stated purpose of t~e statute is clear; it. 
prohibits the establishment of a "£lat rate" reimbursement 
schedule. In order to acconplish this purpose, the 
Legislature directed the DeparL~ent of Human Services 
to consider two factors in establishing a reimbursement 
rate: 

a. type of care provided by the 
nursing home 

b. the operating costs attributable 
to each nursing ho~e. 

The statute, however, does not require the Department 
of Hu_c1an Services to pay any nursiLg ho::1e its actual ex
penses. In fact, the statute re-quires the Department to 
dete:cTrline, on the basis of its o~-n standards, what are 
allo-,,able nursing home oper2.tir_g costs. 

This is a clear indication t~at tr-e Legislature, 
like Congress, allows the De?arL--:-:ent ,of HuTnan Services 
consicerable discretion in estc~lishing a rate of re~ -
imburse~ent that reimburses reas~~able nursing home costs 
consistent with "efficiency, ecc::-:!o:::..y, and quality of care." 

In conclusion, it is t~e O?ir.ion of this office that 
the Department of Human Services :-=-ay, consistent with 
federal and state law, est2.blish 2. ceiling on the level 
of re~~burs~uent it sets for ~Jcli=ied nursing homes 
rende:r:-ing services to Maine ~~edic2.id recipients. 

f;-7 ,-,,Z Z lfa1~ 
f[,osepn E. Brennan 
itto~ney General 


